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Decembor 9, 1970 
Report by Black Affairs Co~ittoe 
The Black Afrairs COJ'1mittee met with seven black students 
on December 7, and the dO';1inant iMpression gained f'rom that 
meeting was that these students are discontented and dissatisfie~ 
with conditions at the UniversitYe They do not feel that the 
adninistration or the white students here have an interest in 
them as students or as human beings; they did indicate that thei~ 
best treatment has come from faculty cambers. Listening to the 
students, the committee feels that considerable latent unrest 
exists amone some black students here, and that it is most im-
portant for the Adr.1inistration to have a continuing dialor,ue 
with black student leaders -a dialogue that results in an enlarge-
ment of the black student's role in University life and that con-
tributes to his feeling that he is wanted here and i3 fully ao-
cepted at the University. 
Soveral general statements by- the students ought to be con-
sidered: (1) that nothing is being accomplished here for the 
black student; un that ntnety- per cent of the &ntllring blc.'.(,k studont,~ 
at the University are not activists when they arrive,. but bucome 
80 after having been here while; (3) that the University shOUld 
set up a Minority student recruitment program at the undergraduate 
and graduate level and within that program black graduate students 
should be given a tuition waivGr o The material that follows 1:.11t a 
summary of connnents and attitudes expressed by the black studel:lts 
on a few areas of University life: 
FACUIJTY UffiUIG--In a effort to increase the number of blac'k 
faculty members here it ~~ sugp,ested that a ~ac~lty exchange be 
set up between the University and black institui"ns of the stai;e. 
under the plan white professors trom here Would tE.lach at a black 
school, which to turn would send black faculty members to the 
University. The students continue to maintain that; the raw School 
t l1ed to hire a qualified law ~rofessor~ interested in teaching 
here_ because he was black. 
STUDENT RECRUITMEUT--The students charged that the. University 
hns not yet made any efforts to enlIst black student. as recruiters 
or new students. They viewed the ASB student recruitment committee, 
which has black members, as 80 much window dres ing e 
EUPWYUENT PRACTICES ....... The students were critical ')1' Uni-
versity hiring practices in administrative of ric as. They cla1m 
there is no black secretary employ-ed .full time o They allked. 11' 
black applicants for secretarial position are not fully qualified 
for the positions they- seek. why they cannot be trained vn the job by being al1m/ed to take Universit7 offored secretari, 1 and 
business courses during working hours~ in amannox- similal- to 
that under which full time UniverSity employee are allowed to 
take a certain number of course hours during their T/ork welako 
MIsr:n f<1ATUF.:NT-The students complained of discourteous treat-
ment by employees 1n th Registrar's and Bursar's officeso They 
said that white student haras black students and that black 
tudents are treated mote harshly than whites hen dealt with 
by Campus Secur1ty.., They further charged that the University 
F 
offers no protection to blacks. that Campus SeoUrity officers 
have been b1'Utal to black students .. and that Campus Security 
opa blaok students unde~ closer surveillance than whites. 
Relations with Campus Security is a major source ot lr~ltation 
Itb th 88 students. 
ASB JUDIOIAL COUNCIL--The students said the· Judicial 
Counell should be dIssolved, charging that it does not deal 
fa IT wltb blacks; white s~udent8, they said, are informed 
in advance of complaints made by blaokS, but blacks do not 
get similar advance information. 
DOUBLE STAl1DAnD-The blaok students charged that the 
Un! era! ty bas a double standard when 1 t comes t!!) dealing . 
wit black and white stqdent conduct. citing as :J.llustl?atlon 
the reaction to the uproar and. disruptions creatod on campus 
18 t week by white students in contrast With the treatment 
of blaoks who took part in thlJ demonstrations laut Feb~ua%"y' 0 
ATIlLETICS--Ia.ck of s1nCG1~e effort to recruit black 
football playeI-8 was charged; the students v1ewo(\ blacks on the 
baslmtball squad as a form of tokenism. (Conmittao membel'l3 
present at the meeting :recoB.tJlze Coach Jarvis t gel\u1ne effort 
to recruit blaok basketball players.) 
The report covers pr:tmai:"ily the reactions of black students 
and not necsessarI1y the reac'r;1on of comml t tee membel~S to the 
students t views. Wh.ere the ·'3tudents were m1sinrorme~t the 
oommittee sought to correct this misInformation; in s\lvGl?al· 
inst noes we are seeking ou~ addlt101'l 1 infozamatlon 01\ matters 
oomplained about. Where w 1 can we intend to correct at'ly 
erroneous op1nions the students have; \Va see such COl"lJ,l:,ctlve 
effon as part of the C omnrl.ttee \fa function. 
Attending the meeting were Prot"essors Rea, Borne ~ l\nd Crews;J; 
members ot the Black Aft"airs Committoe~ and these black ,\~tudent!,,: 
Wilhelm Joseph. Jesse Den";. LalTY r/eeden~ Miss Odessa' HO'l\ston. 
Miss Mildred Tate. Robert ·Mo Walker, and Johnnie Ee Wal1s s Jr. 
